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LEADERS Of 
M COUNCIL . 'J1.e wlr lll't .. ·Hn the du.k- l'rel-\l('_in!C"ofthe workt..,.H>II.-.1. IX! mak~nl otu<l the t•h•k mlnnfll{'· Jllll •l.oo•·t thi!>Oo• 1<li¢ot olisa<lnon-
tnf'll"' ill, u ytl, ~;till ot Wotr nf tt,c::r<"'"lnolthe I"OlJ>ln}'N>< 1>1ll!'hl 
:~''!~~:dis1~i'1'1~:, -!~~i !~~~:;. :1~'! ~~~~i~~~h~;~ri.-i~;.:k··~;.f!: ~~~~;~·~~~~~..:·' 1&~'l~1 i".~~ .. w~~: 
A..,mtl'lllil ftl'e 1L>II'<l ·iu•leR<I nf iJI!m!tl 00 <l<•omrd tu ]ll'rrttllllt'lll lit· ur .... niMlion: It hu a mem-
~rt~~ .~r~:~~~~~~.·,;;~~:if. :;~~~~ ~~~~~'s.~:~~ :;~.~~ .. :~.:,·:.~o;;-0( ~;:;::·;·~~~~~~-~~~~s-i~!:~~! 
\r;J;~:l\~~~~/!i,~i!11J~;;';:,::j;·;~~"~',i:; ~,':,~ ~~,:~,~.•,i·",f.,:,,~,'.~1 ',~·,:,~,i1,'','~:t'".,I'£,;,~,M,,~ nml m 1uin:mwnta, to wbie the In-~ dUel .,r RrJ:I:Um. ents whidt .t'<•Jk " " , , ,, ~ 1,1<,~~·~,',',"',', ",',','!.:, M;'."I~~:,_ 101~ p\are list l'ul':>l<by '"''"'""''" tloe otml thtn to 11ubmit n ~'~"l'ort to "• ·• ._ d...,. , ~ •u t"'o ~ub-comnutt~. the orij.'ltKlly ~\('('!~\ m~in t'(lm~ 1n their rhRn<:ter, their human · \\"e <'1111 ~tiHl Jtrnl nul,v in j..'1!11· mittHfl of both sidl"!!. ']'\uti uwt't- material, their loa~\ Qflnditio~ 
enl outlirie th(l ln'tl<l of the _,._ in,: will o]('('it\e u·hNhtr tl...-"' is the lnttmltional i~ tli~l b1 
gumenllf"t<till tl!.mh•ingabollfthe 1on llf' "'"r or not. If the mann- oneJ:!t'nen~l idea, on definite plan, 
.. m ... ·ork qu81iou. Mr. Gf'ltlky, factnren to failagt'l'(' to thi~ prin- whieh unilfs theM! n.riotlll Iin.n· 
thel'\"!lm;t"Uiati•~ofthemanufac df>al demaml of tl~'ninn. ~ cbl'!lintoonegte~tlt~. 
tun- r-s, mj:llm sii"'''W<l tlnM JIOUll ronllirt j~ inr•·itahle. Anol if the•· IJnt how iJ thial!'lnen.l idta, 
li t rontemlt-ol,th•t the "'.-eli- u·i\1 •·irld <Ill this point. othir thiii,L'I'neralplanwnrkedonUin 
-~~~~;._;i~r~k:k'il.~:\n~r~~- !~hl:l: I ~l~~~~~~;;~l':n:i'~l~~~-:~~:.t~~ :=. ~i;;; ,::! r~~~t ~:i 
~t~~~~~~~~;;~ ~~iiT~~~~:~~;~~~~~ ~~~~;l~l1~1f~ ~. ol Ad<l i>h; 
=~::n111~n1~ i'::r;. ~-';u'~otm;;! ~~J'"'l'•rtd for the r~i!.l~ t•tm- ~~!~; ~,7";;::n~~:~ln~i:~r:ll :d" ~:~,:~~~~ ~k~he 
!~~~-~h~·;~~~~:~f. ~~~~1 •~a.r7,;; --· -='==------~----- .. -hid' dail'lM'll .u 
shill<'('. w11.~ the argument of t\0(' ,_ ... "· ;,,," •. ,.. ,,;. ;, ... ,. MOONEY MASS-ME£1. INC FIRST Of 
~ fmt>lO.I'rn<. 
'lothhtB.&hlKin~r"'t"rted 
:~·:,.:: .. ::r:.:.;:.~":· .::: ,;.: MAY IN MADISON SQUARE GARDEN ,.·orkrl'l! wo;~ld not j.'l·t thl'flull'h · ;;::" :!:;;:.:<'~,:" .. ~."'~,.\~.:!;:% . 
r~::~·~{r,~f ·ri~:k:~t \~ ltl::t =~ 
"'IK'n the d 011k indllStry counted 
60,000workenr, month1n • hmlf 
were mt~tnplovOO. Why doos the 
industrynt«J'snchahugcre-
aer•·e umyf T\o(l numl.oer of 
work~"' •l[l~nl engagttl in 
ma!.:inll' dnn\oo iM quite sufficient 
to tlo all the work in tin>t. And 
theu. why ('llnnl!l.the busy llf!a· 
500lx-~nnmonthurlirr•ndend 
a month later! Why hhould the 
bulk of the work lot done within 
a III'Titd of a few w(!l'\ur! The 
inrentono 1ml orill'inators of 
sty\e;r..,i\ll;l'tllbont their tasklla 
month nrlier 11ntl the l!ll.mp!M 
will br- n-ad,· for the mnketat 
aco~nliinji:lyearliertilllf'. 
And aa to our latliH, they will 
600n gH u;;c:.tl to the new condi· 
lions, ~inre they will ha1~ no 
choie~". 
4no.llastly,nnindustryl\'itirh 
is bllsed on t•apri<'f! and t-a ll~ fer 
thesacrif!C'Cl()fhuman lh·e~~ ilnot 
an intltu;try i.fut a eui'JI('!. Str!t nn 
~~~~~1:i•;;~. ~~~~~:.~d:r ··;~:rK ~~~~;: 
dation t;Onnd the ino\u~try m>ll't 
~ienL!n~f ,i:':::~m~t.~-~ ·;:~r :: 
the l ire~~ and welf~re of thOO'le 
who ~rt!ate the conuu oo litit'6 of the 
induo;try. Without thit COO!lerl· 
~~n~~J1r~~~~ :::'n,l.'~i;;j?;;; 
th O. ""'""n w~k "''ork will l1e 
an aitl noth~r thRn" hintlnm<-e to 
the ~k .. •k itt• lustn·. for ityilll'i•·e !~e~"~'::J~ • i~~•,d:r;J;~"'~1J'l"~u~~: 
..-.ewlrH in 111e br-tinnl~, U.e 
:~~:~~~;;::~:~~~~~;c:.£~: 
::: ;~~~ ~~~~~~~t1~ti~~ ao~1Sf~: 
lst in ,.\ladi!;On St1nare Garden, 
8 P. ~[.againstthecontinu..U im-
prieonment of Tholl)IS ~loont'\" 
and Warn-n K. Dillin~ now mi. 
dtrllll'ntenl'tlofl ifeimprillOmntnt 
in Cali fornia for thei r alltl-oed 
particip•tionin•bomboutnoj!tl 
tn S.n Fnonci$co 0\1!r t'wo yt.:.rs 
ago. Speaktl'll of national pro-
l{::~i~' a~d'onfol:~tn~.i~:.;~~;icl;; 
LabortandiateforMayorofChi-
CilgG, hne bfen in•·ited to ad-
dre~~~then~ting.)fanylaboror­
ganiutiorur hu·e already an· 
;~~~~":' t1!~1~r.~~~~l~st~! .. !~~~~t1~: 
~~ ~~:~rd ~~ti;·'i:~tl.~i~d .. ~~: 
to lot i>l'fllltnl atthiw r.>Pf>lin~. • 
Aboutthetimethem~tin~e"·il\ 
~~~t;~~n,~·;?,•<Mj?~fj~,~ti7"'~·i;::!,l;, :::::·::.~:~·;~~::,~,~~:::: 
~~J~t;:~·~~~;~ 1 !f.l:~;,~ "i~11 ti: 
man whom Lloyd Gcorj((\,;;-nlan 
DCI'fltllanenfter,only 11 few weeklr 
"J.'O,u!.:in,t!hitntof'Omt'toJ• .. ris 
to O'Unfcr ll' ith him on th~ ..,.itii'Oil 
!i:~ si~:~:~~~~\~,E:~f~;.:i'1 t~~~';! 
felt Thomas'H influtnt'll with 
English labor, that he wu the 
one man to be bronJ!hl to Paris 
and whOO'le aid was to be !Mllll(ht 
for a solution of the I..hor l'rob. 
len~. The t:~~hle rd'ds IS fnllow!l : 
·'l'rrsidtntWilson, 
WhiteHouse. 
WashinJ.,oton, U. S. A. 
~~~:;~',;~;~"~,'JJ~il.:;~~il:d 
n.tlw•y worktl"ll of llrtttsh Jtletl 
rtqllfSithereln~of'fon•;\loo-
::J;;~ ilt:-eh~l";tt~~·:,i~~ 
be held, prominent l>t!xrr hlfid•l~ .T. II. ThontQ..,l\1, J>. 
will be itt Wuhington,as&$Jle· ritnt'rn/8t'r"lory 
ri•l Commitlft to urge th ~t the ,\ '"']"" of this ~•Lie w~H lil!tot 
Moonl!y Cue lot lllken out of the to the lil'othtr of ThomM ~ , .. ., .• 
jurill(liclion of the c.!iforu:ll 11<1· ~~~~- with a letlt-r in whi..Jt ;\lr. 
i:~h~~.n=~~r~~-~l~·W~!Z ~!~:~j~~E~-~::-~\·i~~~Jl~:E:~ 
~~;·~~~i;~;;e~;;i~~l:·~l~~~r:~ ;.~~~ ',,:~~~t·~uf~~~ ~~;!!.,Y~·; 
;n:~~:~:~~:·,:~o~:::~.,~::'·:,~·~:· :;;~~~~(1o·W~~;!:~~-i'r'l ~!1!t~S~~t 
.1 II 'I homas. • 'llll"'l"'r of P1or r.,.,t ur Mar •t the :\~m<'\' nM'I:t· ~~ar~e~~· · :/,~1 ~~~i2,:i~~~r:f .!!:tztl:;l ~~~~~~~~"':\~:Wr\i::·i~ltc~:,; 
Raihny mtn of .,;uglaml, "'l'· of double int~l'f'St . 
T'l"on~i~T•ere "heldla.;l 
S.tunla)'afkmoonat"·hiclltbe 
,-irtory m the iiiJi LadiN' W•io;t 
llaken.' strib weredi!icussed. 
One 'II'U hel<luntltr tllf!••1JMii-
t'l'IIOf loo.:a l 25at~tho.-en l lalt. 
lt waH a mft'tin,: of the r hair-
m"n•mlcl,.irln<hesofthl'~ll!e-1 
..-~ist and drt'!'ll iihops. 
TI111 other lll<'Ci inj!' WIS hdd I t 
Arlirl1.oi.on Hall. It ":as <'111~1 l>;v 
the .Cntttli'JI1 Union I,o.,al 10 to 
~ltl>rahlthe J.'T'I::al •·i•·tor~·-
lloth n><'Ciinl:" w~re ra ll<'<l for 
~~;!""'~'~t!:~r];;:~ ;;i~-,c':£ a,j~ 






tbeaettl~ment: tlllltet"lll)' onere· 
a li~ theHi~ilin~llC'II of th11 ••ic-
~~;~;; ~!::;i~ oi; ~ra:~~~.l~' 
l!OIIt of his t11erjlies, howe•·er, 
11'~1'11 l~llllh.•d, Loeal2.:0 i8 now I!H r· 
:'k:;!~,-1'~~- .~.::"'~~~r~·~~:~~~l:~.~ 
reluetftnt 1n n1ul~n;tanding th11 
full •·nine ami mtonni•~g of t!•e •·il--
tory. Un<ltor the co n::UITil;lance~~ 
they find it sim11ly impo6llilll(.to 
~:ruspit.ltisnotthc faultuf 
the workers Out of the dn::um-
stanees,nfthe•-onditiollllundtr 
..-hich nlOht members olloo.:al2.> 
are compell_:d ~o.trork; 
the meeting of the c IRirmt'n a Thenletting of the Cuttrenl Un-
:::k::db7·:rs~\ri7~r d~C ::3 :h':~~~~~~!~~5ren:~~~e ~~~;';!~ 
:~\~~ ... ::• ~~~[n)y fa~~~ .-\rlington Hall ""al trowdW. l'l'ith 
''hue ore really g~~ined anything! it':." ~f1ooe:e~~~~~'::1idt~ j~lj 
At thi• n~ing the l'ffllitlent yon at once 'became aware of the 
uf the International, B. Schles- · .-ictoriOU!I I<Jlirit of warriors who 
inger spoke on.'r ttro hours. He retumtd from the ~nomic lirJd 
=~~';j;i~~=f:C~';:~~~ :~o::~~~Jtl~he~':~ ~ 
.-nalyud and r.:rpll.ined Hery tween thi3 mteting and thpt of Ia. 
::·:c:·.:.:.:·:_;.c,,;;: d111111e, 11\'tro,· 111rsgraph, e.-ery cal 25. Thll gloomy atmoapbere 
pn)\·i3ion. lie strained hi5 every of the l"'Ur ap~red j!'loomitr 
nene to m.ke the lgrMmen1 as still compared w>tb thfllll holiday 
clea r as~iblt.IJutwhathashe speech~followedb,r tunmofa 
artOmpli$ed f union ori:hestrs, with thfllll chller-
Wher!hej!'Otthroughsl>eaking fulface~~ofthestriktrswhoaii!O 
!:,~ .. ;:; .. ;e~'!Fr!i~t~\..1°:\~j ~~':!It ~ll 'fhe ~~~~:h':o~a~ tl~~ 
mB~t ~h~~~~r!"d1il!cl:'; Sl)tm to ~·\~h ~~~ .. ~~~~~;~~~:"•" .-.:·::c:-- .~. ::::o .. ;-_ =~t~~'1m~k~ ~~~;:~nrx~~!'.: ~~~~~~:~. ~ !! ~~~:_ ':1 1~ 
tiona. cal 10 Dnl all ~~uk 1cor~·u1 wlule 
'fhtre wu, howHer, something I the j..'l'l!ll majority nf the mtmben 
~~~~~~~:!d ~n ~~~r!i ~~~ . X~1ili~ c;~ ~.i:: ,c~~~~oie0~~~inr;: 
. .t.in question, anothrr girl would When wttk wnrken pin IIOme-
~·~P'"""''-"'~'"i "~'!'''!':': tfdn 'i~ :1'i:h~~ !:~:d'l~~~:: W!: ~~~~ f:;ne,fiJ!~':11~:!:i 
Yet !1~[ !XblMnger mad!', nttqt of tbeir'l,'-m~i&e Ulily, 
fortog.-.tSp it thcyn-1 nOo;tll.-
t ililit'l,uuli,:<lrtllnot-lu..-idltions 
oftheclal.-.111flg~~iAA•rep.l· 
l>&l.ole 1nd ~1'"-k for lhl'nL'lehes. 
1-:,·eryrtltttf'inthl! • .•i.•t and 
tlreM indntit? kno'l<'ll 1hat to~· tiwl 
lllrikelll!,.lnedtiJu>Unt..ltoisure 
andathreedollarine!'f'asenery 
wttk. This iscltarantlpl•in 
and n-.Js' 110 t:relanat iOUli. IJ~ 
i3 Ol'trl.oul.>Liing With enthusiasm 
fnrhi5union forth.-ofticer.sof 
theinternlliunal. 
in .. ,:i·~~~~~ - rl~·~."fj,lll~l'l:~~ 
from the "·aist. maker:;' 111ceting 
1ntl !1~ ia exha~Utal 'fnJIW the 
manyqueri<'Jinntl•nswers. lleis 
greeted. with" sklrn1y u]lplaU911 
whirhpall&I!Sintoanov•linnwhen 
he mounts tha Jllatform. 
, \\'hen Seh le>~~nger is auno•m~-od 
~h!h\I:~il:!('f :~~ ~~\.'!!~ 
l.>reaksoutanew. Whenthel>and 
•ni.lll:iol<'JI tim ontinns, •~ if in-
apireo.l with ne"· •·igo~ IJ~· the 
tunNof-tloe hymn gf battle and 
li l.>erty, bewmK n•·erwl.clming 
and it looksuit "'ill ne•·erallay 
i~lf. Enryoncofthecutttra.s 
on his fn-t and the hall shakes 




who directed. the~tstn1~le 
and saw it tl•rough to il3 culmi· 
na~~~017~ny Berlin, the 
president of the CutUJ'!I:' Union, 
Jlreat'ntiiSchlesinger, in the name 
r:~n:~~:;n~t~~tc~ft>'~:~~~~ 
a Ioken of gntitude and •ppre· 
ciation. • 
Brothtr &:hlesinJ:tr is n•·er· 
"'·helmed by the outburst of en· 
tlmsiasm, and he finds no 'worda 
to thanktl1ecutttrs fur thei r cor-
di•! welcome. He thinb of the 
mttting h~ had jllflt been to, and 
IIIYD:t ~~e"'i;~~s-*;ta~t.~ny one. 
lie lmo'll'll the reuoll!l and ,."·ith ... 
his wonb he bears 011t the truth 
of the Freneh saying j tu under· 
IIU.l~d i! 10u{i;'t'b~i. imp~i~• 
lpeteh'liertl'iewsthew•i!ilmak.o-
But the udv11ntage ot eucha 
party would be that It .,·ould 
brlngth{l trade llOIOILII ILeU rCL'tO 
the mclallst method of thinking. 
because politlral CX]toerlcnee 
v;·ould In the long nm con,·lnee 
tbeworkerathat the110lutlon ot 




clallata, being the moat lntelll-
gent and consclou11 element of 
the labor\ world. will , tn Ameri-
ca, llll th.ey did In En~;;lllnd, be-
come the leaders o f the p11rty. 
Rn<l fiO j!'l'lltlu•Ll\' <'On<'fl1 the 
workt~ to suciali~rn. 
Tb• 
Sonu1 llrne ago ~'rank P. 
Wahlh. then Chl!-irman uf tbel1. 
S. lndll at rlalltelallonaCom~ 
alon,'fl':lliUktdforh .. ld~f/1 
a practica l amllnduauial pro-
gnmm~:~ ror t.bor. 
1111 anaw~r ,..,. a Nlmark .. 
able one And 11 very Umely a& 
thlll moment. He atated:, 
"lnar.ecentartlelellfwle 
bold to otter seven lllf!;II:Kltoa. 
for amt UoraUng In d11.1uial tOa-
dltlona In the t:nlted State. aU. 
looklnr; to•·ud the ltrenpbu-
::~ ~~~~!ft~~.cytw!n ~~~~~f:': 
suggntln1 ca]Jaclty. They wm. 
~~t:~:: ~~:':tl:,o,uh~~~ .:~ 
~·1. Tha( tbt IU~ 
c:oun11 of the United SllltM aa4 
ht,..,l am\~"'""'"' of the se•·eral atatea abould al 
One D\Q)' dl&rounc for It lohg once llbdleate the autoaaUc 
time libont l)le !lhoncomlnpo po•rtrll they usurp or deelarlnl 
andadvanla~aofalabori)II.Tly. laws pallle'd by lhe 'repreaenta--
but t!Jo truth Is that all tbeee. th·ea or the peOJJie to be null 
dh1eou.-.ea are not wonb the and •·old. 
paper on which they are prtnled. "!!. That a general amn• 
-Snthin~t ill ~ ~f,. in IJOiotit'>'. .. tybedeclaredllberat..LnsaUJiFU'" 
uys sn American pro\·erb. and oncrs of lndu9trlal .... ..,.. :lOW 
~~~~~~~~~~~=~Yo~~r~~h:=- ! ~~~~~~t~h~1,!:~~~~h~l:",:~:!:; 
llllllCarlng each d~y and nc)l' of thcan Is appall(n~ and near.. 
oneataklngthelrplacc.. I)· all were hnprleoued ou 
One could talk about t11e nd- trumped-up l')IM'Je.!l foUowtac 
,·ant:ogee and dlaadvantase• uf industrial conftlcUI. 
a labor party If one could be "3. That thereafter uo Jll.&ll 
sure or the political coudltlons w.ball have been held to have kilt 
In the country; If one could be his Uberty or property unl- a1 
aureof thepcnnanencyofthe qncatlon11of factlnblaeaM 
old partlea. 8nt It acems that shal l ha,·e been . coniJldercd 1rJ 
the gtl'llt.!ltorm •which Is nov;• a Jury of bill peers dem<JCrat. 
aweeptn« through tl'ie whole tcally &elecled from among aD 
world will not leave Amertca' thll people In t,he d .. trlel 'lD 
altogether untouched. The which the tr1alla held. 
d aaaea In American life :~re be- " ~ . That laws llhoul4 bl; 
coming more defined and the l'nacted making It a crlml.al 
old p:l.rtlH arecrumbllng. The otrenaetodlschar~;ev;'orkersl»­
tlme.lti!Cflmll,lsnot''el')'farotr. cause tltey 11-elong to or Join !a-
when the I\OC\al tor<'.caln Anler· bor Ol'll'anlzatlons. 
leu will have to be regrouped. "ii. That the federal trade 
Tlol' ulol I>Oitr~,;~ parti•"' will commllllllon abaU declare 141 
~nott:::L:]j]~:utl;~~~~~~r ~~:! ::;:~t~:nt~r 0~~~~~~~= 
e\·erypartyhaanprogrellllh·e petltloulnlrlldeunleaaltdeall 
and a rcnctlouary taction. tin· with orsaubaUona of lt.e ,..ortr,~ 
~:v~~~~l:::ai! "!~e~~t!~~~ =~ng ~::':'l::l~~e:1= 
fon:ea aplnst each other In t.,·o union• and maliea eon~ 
separate parties. governing wa.gea, hount aDf 
~~.:~~~~,~rh~~t ~:,:;~ ~~ wo~~~~lg ;::~~~~n~-:!o~ ~~ 
one llde and left ' the ent ire po- lowed to work more than e~Pt 
!:'o~, ~:t 1' !;!~;·;~.~~:~ ~~~.: ,,.,.,,.~ ... ,;~ ur ~:ru~·a~e~~y, 11lx day11 a week. 
=n=:0~ftuen.ce .""""""' ~''""'''"' Anti-Injunction Bill n1t~~~n ~~!d~b; t'::trbe:':~ 
betterment. I t Springfield, IlL - The Com- of the tarltr from any lll'tlO.. 
:=!j~~::i\· lth democrat· 1 ~£'::~:~~;:::r~l~:~~a]~~~ ~oatn~f:,~~~~:~~~~:~ ;~~~~= 
Jc pany: tn another with the re- 1h~ ~lrr.;trom n11ti -iujurwtiun with their employCil, with or-
publlcana. This l.eagul' would bill. 'T'lte author of the biLl - R. ganlzatlons of unlona or otht'J' 
tertalnly aupport 11 Lal.oor party G. Sodet~~trom - 111 11 ml'mbcr labor organlxatlona In which 
which would au rel)' be able to ana ... er to thlsla the of the S treator 'J'H!Ographkal hounr. wages and working roo-
PI'Oilllle. It more and do more the l of the I Lnlon and .,as elected by a dltlona are bll]>ulatcd." 
~;~~~~~,.~~; .. :~¥,:~j;·1,1~;;~~~~ I g;,~~~;I~Go;;;;;;,~·~~~;·, ;;,,;~~r ~~:=~1~i~~~~~~:~~:c7:~~ 
ready exist and. 11hU1 111 more h ar} Ca'tt Before the Horse 
~%~~~~~~:~ ~~;~0~0~~1~~~~~f !~= fa~~r ~~~~Lnl~lllh~heeo;,':::::~~e~\l~o A corrc8pondent to the Lon! 
makcro;ho.,.ed a thorou~hgrnsp don Tlmu suggest& that In dfll-
o fth lsjwlgc-made wcatiOn that rW!l!Ln~ strikes anti LnduatrlaJ 
l$10t'trertl\·clyusedagntnatthe unrcstthatthefiOllryoJ"plac-
:,~~o~:~s~"1~n;::~c~~)' t~~tft1; ~;~.:~~;~~ 11 :~~~~:c:~~~d~~~~~~~J:~: :~g 11 ;,~~~de;~. before the ho~·· 
felt that the part y eoultl !lou he u~ed for Purpo~eB orlg- "There 18 nnt c"b...miS<'hlevoua !~~~~':,ft~: ~~ ~~~:·~;·: - 11J'u117~~ L ~~-11f~~:· ~e;~~o~a;;~:.'1f HI~~~~= talk." he says. "ulxmt the lnftu. 
('Qntr:~.ry.lt .,.·ould encouri~c IL lerly used. he 113.ld. th ll "'r1t may enreofagltatol'!lovrrthe ,..·or!(-' 
'T'hefae t th11t theAuterlenn f'ed- 00 us~L and neees111H')·. Tratle ln J!: man. 'T'he agitator IS).he re-
~~~~r~~.!:.~~r~f~~:~~~~~~ ~;~l~n;~~~~t;~~'a;'.~e:;,~~ ~a::~~ swlt . not the _ cllb.le of dlacon-
ILrjo!nJowu t i.! ilrt.H·, lid. . -nearh'l'll 'fhrongh 1.t.tottnmr~· law Jcur: me~,•Lr t)le foam 011 tbB' 
Theldcnof{heprolm!!tldlabor that l• denied wOrker'>! · by a s urface. TheworkinK o f to- ' 
Jlllrt)' dlfl'era greatly from the judge who acts aa n l11wmaker. day I~ well lnforrlled 
llule Idea o f the American Fed· Jw1ge aud executioner. foro practical aDd 
&ai~r:~~;r~, ~rY!~. final .. ntu-
Thfll'eo1.Je'8Chorn• uriller the 
iirec:tion of l.ouiB 1'. Lochner, 
pn!&Jirow:-moflaboriiOnl_tll 
•hich mdntled, amon,:" many 
Clltbtn, •nu1 lhmn of ltnl!llian 
Fnedoni. The 1t~n•lntion - the 
Y'OI'Ib of ,.-hirh· •~"ef'll ,·riu~n b,· 
Artnl1lGionnitti andth!!nmsfc 
""Herman 1-:pstein- and the 
Jil~mational. The audience 
~~~~:~~g~L~~l~~ ~~tbat·nut~r ourboJII 
=r;rls would form a ehon111 of 
=:"':~ ~ "J: :~f.;~f~'~~ 
~· 
i'l;~~~~";i~·:~li•.iiii~O.:I I 
By ELLEX A. KESNAN 
1-'ri•lay ~,.-.,o)njt, April 16th, tht 
l'oin· t.'i rde of the Waia and 




,.-~k. thankiltu the winning of 
the :\'ew York ~trike, \\'&JI to go 
;~~:~:::!,~'b~~:·:~eg~'~'(;~~,~l 
:\loose 11 11 11 wu compl~tdy 
padr.ed with pNlplt•, Ml>out ~ 
~;~r':oo~'~!~~- ~\i~. Si1':~r, ""~1~ 
nlai'IB).'I.'r of th11 Union, who in· 
lUjtU1'111<'<.lthcco.lucatiunnl')·ork 
in l'h ilultlphia, an<l h~a alwayg 
!Jetn· itli firm SUJI])OI"Ifr, opt11e..l 
theproj,rr.~mwithabrieftalkl!ll 
tbl! 1mpoortnnre of education awl 
th~mco:mgntulatOO the l:nion on 
thc-H-hourweek. 
who de•"OCtd .lhm_l&eh~ hcut 
and soul, to th~ir I.Qk. 
Our mana~r, !orr. A. Silvep, 
and in fact. all of us wbo ar-e in 
chrgeof.theeducationa\work 
feel that our dream, uto what 
tho ~irlaof the Union l"ln do, U 
cumingtrut>. We knew all about 
lheirabilityamlski,lin thework 
~ho11, at the maehtlll', but now 
we know th~t they ha•·e unusual 
talrnt along other lines ns .,-ell, 
'alent that m.•t'<led only n little 
eultil"ltiun to bring out. If theY 
couhldon<-e andsingand playliO 
\\"ellwithnnlyfourmonthstruin-
ill;, .,·hat may they not ac:rom· 
Jllish withinanother~u! 
Tl1e proeet'ds of the e.-ening, 
""hichamountedtoaboutsixhun· 
d~dollars,an~to_gototheed­
lll"ltional fund. Tickets ar-e a]. 
l'all!!ef for The Donhttr"i< Faith 
at Bramhall Playhou!lll "will be 
gi•·en to our memloe!'ti for 11 few 




ryyou willnotgctthem. Yon pay 
l'rocro0 . <1·~··(·;".r"~··"~~,; "'·t''i :~~~~~~~~;~l;i~~ket whh-h is $~.00 
.\llc.llll>leHIItW;~shin,:t:tunlr\"· 
ing H igh &·hool an:o: endc•d. Tbe 
tlni~· Center ' Clo.~~SC:~ will ron-
tinueulongasourmemloer.l 
to Jollo'f'" them. ~ 





r . • 
.~.l • 
The Ninety and Nine 
. . 
Thru """i""I!J nml nine tW 
, 1rork utili ,!i~ 1 
r1~ ;:;~,.~;' ,.;;;;,'; ,~O:.::U• 
•Ant/1111/oppd in tl.r•ilL~• 
folol, 
. IW'/ 11inely nml 11i~~ ;;, 1/Mir 
/torr/• ~"" ·• . l •~tiDII<'illi!fiDI<I.VDfrirlt~nJri. 
From lA~ ••r~nl of-IAdr lnvxr I.U 
''~"'''' {,tiQm• ' 
,1/,/ lA~ faN'~/ ~fon them. 
fnll~; 
1'Aeir lai.Jo~ ha• builtl(tl .\umbl. 
Aomf~ 
A:;~:h~il!':t 1~:~!/oj,/lf,.,A~!d 
ltm••t•"'"''""''•· Ar~tllltf.,in-ltfnWIIIint ltaN' 
rwply }iimd~. 
And "'hat day is mort litlin~t 
than the now hisLorio lira of 
l la•·l This is tho workers' day, 
tl~'dn when thev are to n1aka 
anuliibitioo ofihtirstn'ngth , 
tlt•irdttl'nninatiot\toputantml 
to i. ~\"l;tfm, whi~h makCil J;U(]t 
Olli~J...f.s pc-.iblf. ~eWr bl>fclre 
~ .. :~ tl~~ A,,~n;!;:~~~~~~r:=~ 
the JHW~"nt J>OWtnt that l .abo r'~ 
Jllli~n!"f! is at an ~nd. 
Let the lint of :!ltay, thl'n, 00 
the•layofthe,.eatawakl'ning 
of• American l •bor. J.ct it J..e 
In An~rica ,t::~nt i:s:· parti~- ~~~~~!~~~::~~:P::~ihf!.3·~~E: ~~~~~~~d'l:' ;'l~b~::J:"!n~l ;~;:~ minn t ion of the worke1'8 to p11t 
.::; ..... !i f~P.i;M;b;;;;;.'~};;·;!;;;-~~; I ~l,:~~~i~~!.\~:ra';;~s:. ha•·e n dl'nt- !~,i~,l~'\,!~ ~~~,';': f~a~~~f~~~~~ 
D . I Itt - tl <IMil)·lik • ~~~·:·i~:·Li~,~~:~~r~:~~;1 "~'~;'~ii1:o ~·on~::t o:r.~~ ~~int~~~  
Uiti r motil l!ltmfnta n· rij!ltfs as '-·ith 11\tch a ~how of fttn' n¢h ami 
worker'!< and "" hmi1mn !Jcoin,l(!i. <il'ttrminatinn. that thN'(l will bf. 
£~{$f~!1J:E~£}~f~ l~~~ri~atJ~·~~~:-~:~:t~\1ni~~ 
of spuriml!lpatriotism e•·tn thl' riea. 
righttolllrike,tofigl•tforbet-
ter materisl oonclitions, ha.~ loeen 
<.'Oilllidenbly limited. And !ft._... 
tion willnotsl.oj>hen'.Thebour-
~t fO:e"w!:k:r J!~~~:~~!h:!· 
t~l!t ~='-thr:~J:~ :::~~,;·; 
aret:t~rting tlttirntry tlfort not ;::r. ':h~h~o ~:d"'~t::!nttl~1~ ;, ;~.~: ,~:~i~e. 1f~'1:· ~w~~~_i~ 
=""';::cc··:.cc. ··;· : .. :0. '""''· .. ""' l•ri•·tthemo7thi!J:11instha~we!"f! 
oont'l'<lecl to thtm as 1 matter of 
upNit'nt. 
Witlr thi~ fnd in •·iew the Jx>st 
nntl ntolit rle•·oted amon¢ the 
workcn~. undtr one excuse orsn-
other, Wfre tmntdted from the 
ntnka of l~bor, and tlumsuuls of 
tlll.'rn are ijlllnrting in the priwn~. 
ri('U tenctod to long term~1 Ill if they wtrelheworotofcrrmin•ls. 
'l'lreworkershll'esofa rn'8l-
i~llmtlittlethaout rs,l!e<OOnl­
mittN RJ.'llinst t lt~m, and only 
h •h u I hero"•ulthctllfeeblcprotestsne 
~~ f:~:h~\ the workt~'' !::~~~~:~:~~;:~~~:~df: 




~~~k :!rk;~h=~or~e ~~~':;~f 
l'tellj0\11o:on>ii>.lenblymorefti!Ol· 
dom tlian the "'Mk .,·nrkH. 'fhco 
pi~"·orlrrr,itilllll:ll'rted,i~hill 
own muter. He n n teJ.,'ltilte hiK 
oorn~~snd~~et hi~o,·nwork­
ing bcntt!l. lie ~an lea•·l! the "'ork 
nt will wml , out for 1 W'l lk, 
When he fHl•likndoinp110. He 
isa l,...!an~.lleiti]IIJdhythe 
piet:e, Bnttllfl .,·eek worker must 
oome to the ~hop on tho-minute, 
must lrll r i•·cted to his mRehine, 
for tho fort:'mRn koop11aeomrt1nt 
eye 011 him. II he J>etmi~ him-




:s'oone eanoompttewith 1111in 
onrloi'OO(f~nl,Wt!~'Oll!icler 
l~r;:!~"'iJ~1~tlt\'i~~~ou'if~ov~~ 
~.in.ltn·or of "'~k work and 
t,pinst pillc. work il this oon-
rr.l tillul•oulull·lvuutructhntthll 
!i:!':; wh~~~::~r ::~;;lc~~:~ n:~•;. 
notd.,it1 iffbrnouthtrn'aSOn, 
!Jt('snse c1·ery wnrl:tr in R ~~•op 
itibntacog mthegi"Mlt rnnchme, 
and as 111~h he can ncn~r uer-
dse his indt'J>en<lent will. 
Taka tl>eoptntor, for ir~~~·~; 
I IennriOtoometoworkl\•henC!\'tr 
~r.."~~:S· :::·tl: 1 fmtt!~. H~·r.~ 
p,mr nnrl othtr •n•rkeN who 
mUll. hmnc\111 lri~ J~eo..-lion of the 
work. Should h11 internl]ll his 
work he will produt'f! t'On~t.sion 
•n8r'~:.r,~n~~ C::t7o ~'::'k 




t .. ·i.-e a \\Wk an<i ftc wlll 1 ... told 
tha~ thi$ i~ cw plac-t. fur ]tll:t. 
Uutthe~~>tnM'lilltrueufihc 
week worker. ill', too, m~y \'Oill6 
Rn hourl~k- Thcworsttl.ut !<Ia.'' 




~~;·;~. l','l~;.'·l;~u~~-i~h],'!',~~ ~~~. '1t':.oi~ 
fur iutothl'rjobbefore Inn!!· Th11 
~;:"JII'~pl~~~~~~y '\:,~~l:e ~~~~;~ 
~;~:~tllf: ~~;,\'a~~ f:'t~a~:~~r:~ 
thilt ofl'eru;Jl'. Unt jn,.t •~ the pt«e 
wo;1~~ h~~~:~~~~o1i~ ~!,';:';{Len~ 
•lifl'crcnreintheclt~uffree­
,]om tnjoyl'd by tim pie<., •~nrk~r 
nnrl the week .,·nrkl'r, the rMtt~r 
~njn\'ll th11 ~rn'Ait·r tl~~"'-
Tfll' 1\'ff:k worker l'<'ll~ tn the 
:~:~·~~-%()-:;. ~·~·~ili~~~ ~.~~~ 
a ftin~le lllinutt nf hi'! lunrh hm~r. 
\\'htnhllwOrb iM'l "'tlill<>tstnm 
his <'lll'tgie!l bf-\'ond the nonn• l. 
He will 'll'ork'bnt he will not 
nrurcork. ll e willl'Clme\o "'ork 
fi:n!i~fih;;:!' h:·~~kla1!'d :.ii\"~~ 
on'thllb'lrokcoft~~tc:llll·k,whe­
tl"'rhe tinishtd hi~bun<ilenrnot.. 
lfha"· illllft'nontabMtiJlie<-e 
o f work1 110nttthin~tltntom.•·hnr-
1
Jotu taanyworker.Rntlhewtll 
111 uked to corrl'ct. it, he will 00 
~:;~ :~t~~in~~~~h~~''J,n'~;::l•litf~ r-
Bul whMt~llont the pie..., work-
H~ 'J'heon:lieally he mlly con.ut 
W th11 ~hOJl a little later, but m 
'n~~lityhamuKttrytorometnrli ­
~r,forfur(hatotltent"·illhh 
aw•y the wnrk,wh~n the~ is no& 
enon~th forall,or tbat tbe"'ont. 
klndwillbelcl'ttohiln.'J'he U.. 

of ~'"' O~nti<"f'!l Xo. fl, $.;.rl0: ('n· ,;'";:·;::::c,.:; · ·,_·:~.::::.:< •. o; Jlt'DitorsNo.300,S,."'O_;l'aJWrC'ut-
-!~it~rl~£f.:: ~~~~t i\:irti! 
• 5fc-marit.,.Ol fifty C~ntral 
HoditS in thi~ Di'<trict 
l"'rw •~ the fien~nol Cnmmittc>e 
.. r the-l.,bor nn~l!l. 'fhr\" ~d · 
<lrm~ ml'dinj:!J di~tribute fitl'rn· 
turt1 ami~I\Xut.-...Thtywillb0'. 
uactii"C in jn,>pa~n<la forth~ 
IAlanuthrywt~inothl'rCam· 
1'h atOrl!llni7.ediA~risMI'n· 
tlumiastie •bout th11 \'1d.ory T.ih. 
rrly r..,.., 11 11bont pre•·iou~ J,ih· 
trtl" J.,oans,i~ bein~:oltmon.~ll"ll~ 
in'Cniop m~etin~ ·heltl Htn br· 
fo~the\'ktorvl.olln Dri•·~· 
j!llll, nnd tluri tig the;r first ftw 
o]ll~"llofthe C~tmp~i.l!ll. Amon::- the 
t'nion~ thll hRn• ~tlrt'ody sent in 
thellnlountoftl':("irsnlllit-rrptions 
!oXut<'llofthe \'wtur)·f.o• n.llre: 
'11:~~;~<;;~~fJ:~·~pn~.~ :J,:. ~:·~.~ 
:~;',~;.,\:•'s~~~~."s,i!~t;~;o~~: 
jll lf-n'Xo.l,II;GOO; .AmalgaDUted. 
thl' J.abor llure~u. '' 
Tl11'1!C l.abor m~n, or!-.. ni7~1"11 
and tipeakel'l!,·togl'ther w1th Vie-
~~-i'~\'~f;h~i1~{r~~te7 ~!~~-~~~~ 
:fu~"~~~ ;~'cl:!':: of~r~ij.~ 
renre Hlnckstone {a membe-r of 
~~~:'~:;':~ ~!~i::n:~:-~21'~~~ "' ith~''"int~lt'Fiatiron Huil<l-
inl!', lelephona l:n~merry J :~:n. 
(.;oupon Oooks.!<L>tes,butlo11$,)it-
!::f;•,~~;;;:';el~ie ·s~;;:r~;-,; 
a<-.ilal.ol~ to any J.abor organiza. 
liOTI, 





ano l a tloll.ra..-ft'kona"NOSOU!. 
Tl.ein~l't'Ot rattoit4% perroo:nL 
If .•·uu inn•ll $:.0 nnw, you will 
~tl,.rktheS:.Oinf11ur~·tu"and 
j!l.'l)'oUrintel"l'Slintht•m\'4'Diime. 
Hu~· Yidory XutC'II~ 
J.O:'>T .\T n:us.\u,u;s 
S.~·r..t.r.>" of Stnt~ l .olllll<iHI!" 
~Ji jlj>("'] »UI Uf th~ I"U\IIIdJ d<~lll· 
l.tr ~n<l wt•nl ,,.,,,.,.,,;,. hmttin~: 
::~ '!;·;,e ~~:~· ~~~~~r·.~ .. ~·:t .. ""~,·~~~~~·: 
MIJh, pil'«'uflnlhpl~ wnii·J>:<I><''"· 
st:~;.;:...;~h~'r ~~~~~'ln~~~;~nl':i: 
llhnrthanolnota.- IIArunll •m· 
...... 
Wubtnston - In a l~tter to 
Seereary of lAbor WiiRon, 
Poatmaater-general Burle.an 
lll.)'aba'a"falr"totelepboneand 
telerrapb worker~ and that the 
present turmoil I• tht. aervlee 
La caused by a!aw"aglators". 
The poaal ometal alao 111ya th~t 
tnadequatewageratalnbtsde-
par{mentarebelnl!iequallr.edaa 
Tap\d~ ,U po .. tbl\1. 
secretary·TreuureT F1aherty 
or the National Federation or 
Pottal Employa, maku · tbill 
commentontbeletteT: 
'"Poaal employes have won a 
n1011t unexpected victory, be-
eausetheycanabowtbatlnMr. 
Burle.an'a !even yearaaa Poat-
mutu.Ceneral be baa pro-
greaBedtotbepoint•·berebe 
Aekno..,ledge. that there are ln-
adequ"ate•·agerateainhlsde-
partment. A •hort timt!'ago be 
111'111 talktnc about the high wa-
p;aealubladepartmentandtold 





u\ate Mr. Burleton -on his pro-
greg. The JIO'tal cbl~f. however, 
ba• a poor opinion of bls aub-
ordlnatea when be lnslnuatea 
that a few '~,~;laton' can put a 
ring Lnth~irnosea'\d lead them 
~~~~~~~~~~~:~ B~~=ID•u~~~~ 
atet laat Chrlstn1as for thler 
&elf-aa.criflce and devoUOn to 
duty. 
"The countless llberty·lo>1ng 
Americana in nil walka of life 
who have ob~ted to present 
.poJicle!l or the Poatomee Depart-
ment ahould ,be happy to know 
that their protesu are bearing 
fruit In the meflt une':lpeeted 
ulaceL"' 
of Keymen Fa· 
vored by Vote 
Weahinj..-ton.- "Strike un\(1111 
D11rltltion •PftS to rolltcti•"lll IJir. 
pininjl',"~the•"ftlid.ofthetele-
::~I'!.'::Je •:;.J!\~tlf b:u.x: ::•t'.: 
18ding ofti6els of the COIInner-
:!.\i~~S1:b: :iw;,on .:fr.~~;:: 
porting l!how 1 \"Ole of frmn 8.i 
to 100 per nont fur thi:Urik~ ,-•11 
upl'fllll1111f~•~btin~;fol't'fd 
todoll).lieS~id tl•e•·oteofthe 1 
· r!.:E:~ G:~~~.: ;:x~~d~~ 
with-the orpuiutiona. 
T&bule tion of the st rikfl •·ot.. h 
c:!!r:e ':t:l,b~-~~ ij~r.'¥h: 
•·ot~ o1 the keyo~n it on the pro-
Iowa Passes Labor 
Union Act 
llell lloines,' h : - "Jowe"6 




pUlled the lltilate muwre dflelar- if--;~~~~j;~-;;;;;;;;;;;;;il ing that hum n labor is not 1 
oommoo.lity or an article of oom-
nl('~ en·cllltm>itting organiu-
tionofuniona fqrthe pn~of 
l.>etteringconditionaofworkcN. 
Yow Con Eaoll1 end 
Qutckt,Lurn ... I You• 
OWn Hoono In Comfort. 
A bool< llu be<'ll PubtlobN 
t.olllacbayEulUoll n.a beae-
ldre4 "' 1 H• .......!erfut 
metbod.. Youn.al.tlnltoa,.U:. 
ru4 U>d write Encttoll . ftueallJ 
otmpi)" 
11Llolonln1Tolp .. tolly 




Free to All 
wbowrltelartt. 
Put Down the Paper 
~ For a Minute 
cutouttllto..,d.ftttoutCO<apoa 
ood moll to rubll oh~ro. 
-- ~~rli·~~ -- A~~-d~;;.y·· 
12Ent40thlt""'' ' 
Dt.:SK \""10 ) 
l"'&W \"0111.:. KY. 
c ... ,,,,., . :-










· !38 W. 13th St. 
Publiahera 
42W .. t28thSu.er 

( 1oarl~ton, \\". \"a.-Th~ Wtst 
\'ir!rinia lfJ.-i.•l~ t uno ~~~~ 1•1~1 a 
~kbill,rl"']'ite th~daimthmt 
ththillwoul<li.IO!muo.lilitotiiiOtlo.at 





.,,-,]~ now 11la~ the ro!il of main-
ta in iUJ; thtir ..t rike g11ard~ and 
1 nll'nuntl"'lilatr. 
TH-E. DIAL 
for MA_Y T~IRD 
DIRECT ACTION AND DEMOCRACY 
---Bertrand R!lssell 
·-->1<--
THEiMPfNDINCREYOLUTION IN ITALY 
~oi<U•e t. lh tH~to 
Agont of rour houl 
orllra,.dolorthoOIAt. 
RANO 80';;1( ITciRE 
TheDial,152W.13thSt. Price lSc 
• • • IM:~:ing 
In 
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN 
~on 
May First,8 P.M. 
We expect every member of the r;rlernational 
to come. 
...._ ).LabOr andJuati:: ~the Mooney Cue" 
(lie • <OPJ) Ol'dtt tte"' Room 1U. ll ~lo H~uo., Now Votk CIIJ 
/ 
CJ ... n bf th• 
Tucker~ -Hemstitcher8 
Branch oftheLadtn' ~!(a-;d Drntmakera' Union, l"t.c:al25 
At P R 0 G R E 55 C A 5 I N 0 
28-30 AVENUE A 
Wednesday Evening, April 30th, !91Q 
:\tus iCby a.L'nlon Orehe~trn 
Hi\1'-CII!Cl' l~ 15c 
LADIES' l AILORS AND WORKERS' 
UNION, LOCAL 80. 
At the l a.s~ membership mHtlna: it waa decided that avef')l 
member be taxe-d $5 in order to obta in in the next season a 
forty.fourhourweekandotherlmprov•mentinthatrad•. 
The Union decided that th la five dollar us.,..sment whidl 
~n::~::r:~=~~~= 11;;;,'natlonal usft ahould be pald 
Do not wait for the last day. Com• and pay your.....-
mentatonce. 
' EXECUTI VE BOARD LOCAL 80 
H. Hilfman, Secretary 
DESS GOES TO PRISON 
When Debs went to prison, the na-
tion wept, for evcrywhere,-wherever 
the lowly suffer and the humble are 
oppressed, or the en lightened workers 
struggle, they felt that a friend had 
been taken from them. 
The imprisonment of Debs is one 
of the black and tragic stories of _Ame-
rican history. And it is a story which 
must never be forgotten. 
David Karsner of " The New York 
Call" has written the story of that 
tragedy. It is the story of an eye-wit-
ness. He was with Debs in Terre 
Haute, in Cleveland and in the final 
grim j<;>urney to the West .Virginia 
tomb. _ 
EVery libert y-lover should read it. 
Thi~ smashing historical document, 
seventy pages, price 25 cents. Special 
rates for bundle orders. .... 
Get you r .copy of "Debs Goes to 
P rison" to;da)'. 
VINC KAYE DAVIS & CO . 
) 
42 We1t 26th Str"t 
A Million of _Our BOys·· 
are Waiting to Get Ho.me 
Some of them are patrolling the 
Rhine, holding fait to the victory we 
have won. 
Some are in billets and camps back 
of the duerted trenches, a n x i o u a I y 
awaitinr orders to e~train for an em-
barkation-port. 
4 
Still othera are in the great Amerian 
hoapitab, be_ing made over by skillful 
surgeons into aemblance of the men they 
were when ~e bade them good-bye. 
Each one of them is looking to \)S 
to get him home again . 
Tho.e boys know that the American 
people i~ four great Liberl;. Loans pro-
• r ... - Bo•~:.u1 COOV~HMRHT LOAN OROANIU.TION J,.IDERT Y LOAS 
Ht • :· .. dway Nw Yotk t:1t y 
' vided eighteen billion dollan to back 
them up while they were 6ahting for us 
o~rthere. 
They know that the V I C T 0 R Y 
LI'BERTY LOAN campaiiJilis 
on, to provide the funda to finish the job 
~nd bring them ho.,e. 
And each bOy of that million or more 
ia full of faith that we will not forget hia 
need., now that the fighting ia over. 
( 
Are we at home going to lieep faitll 
with those boy•? . · 
Help make our aruwer heard around 
the world. lnvut in the V I C: T 0 R Y 
LIBERTY LOAN tothelimitof 
your ability . 
